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The United States Makes Its First Entry in the Belgian Olympic Games by Cabling Nomination ofan he Hockey Team
.
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A QUERY ON 310WING

;ilclpfinns Urged to Allow Entry

of Two Crows in the Boat-

ing Events.

Tho flrt step toward official partlcl

ji i ion in tho Belgian Olympic games by

th United Stated occurred yeaterday.

M hcn Frederick W. Ilublen. secretary of
Cie AmcrlCHii Olympic commiuco, gaoiwi
tm entry of a hockey team for the regu-'n- r

i''o hockey competition and which
iio the first ovoqt of the lonir whed-iii- a

of sports. The hockey section of the
,..nmm will oocuoy a period or ten

,iayB, from April 20 to 30, and according
. , , rules irovernlng the competition
i i.'.h nation cannot eend moro than ono
,fnm of seven players and seven auDsti- -

li mnidiiL- - a. deluat on or rourteea, .ino ' " . .. . .

ten in all. Tho forwarding or mo nocaey
f.,lry was one of the Items dlipdsed of
,. Hnfd meet ns of tho American
O'ymplo executive committee, which was
..resided over by Quetavua T. Klrby at

,o New York A. C. Tne cauie aiso
thn Belrlan Olympic committee

'.at the named of the players will be
ibleil before April E In compliance wun

i'io entranoo regulations of the sport.
Verv llttlo information could be gath-M- i

as to tho namrs of tho players
iiv.iv m he selected on the hockey Invad- -

n.i.id. hut that there Is a sort of
w"t understanding that a single New
v.rur win not be fonnd on the selected

si As to how much his been done
t bout choosing a team nonoay Knows, as
i .o Job Is In the hands of the Interna-lon- l

Skating Union, and that body Is

.apposed to take action within the next
few daH. A member of that organiza-
tion attended tho conclave on Saturday
;nd whon nil governing association

ero handing In their plana he Informed
those prosant that tho hockey team would
be telected from Boston, PltUburg. Chi- -,

ago and St. Paul.

Milted ilntesj Fnvor Moro Crews.
hecoifd cable was 6ent to the Hel-cla-

strongly urging the policy that
two .tows bo permitted to enter from
ta.-- nation In all the rowing races, the

inn being In mind by the American com-nlttr- o

that ono crow could be cancelled
when tho tlmo expires to send in the
names of tho different crews. In the
n re t was pointed out that college, and
civilian rowing are so wide apart as to
make elimination trials very difficult be-

tween both classes, and tho projtlcm
would bo solved If the request was
granted. An Immediate reply was re-- ,

lested. It was explained by Sir. Rubien
hat the main purpose of the query

Hnged around the fours and pairs. The
i.crtlon of an eight oared crew and the

",.iyge and double scullers will not cause
mueh worn-- , as tc personnel of the row-f.,- -,

for these events have narrowed down
to a few in each event. The Belgian
rowing events are down for decision on

ugiift 17 to 29 and the entries close

on July 5.
Matthew P. Halpln of the New lork

K "". tho newly appointed manager of

the track and field team, was present at
tho conclave, and when asked If he had
formed any definite plans as to the best
rorslble means of handling his men. said
that It was a trifle early to rush into
print about what he was going to do.
Tie admitted, however, that his routine
iou!d be much the same as tho teams of
ijnfi, '08 and '12. all of which proved to
vo winning combinations, and that he
had not tho slightest doubt but Uncle
Sam would capture the honors onco

again.
Reiaufe of the fact that the swim-

ming dates do not commence until a
neek after tho track competitions. It Is
Hn'o'ii's opinion that a rest of three
weeks Is too long for the swimmers, who

will be on keener edge than the track
rr-- ami be In perhaps better shape for
ttelr contests after a rest of two weeks
tSan hey would If allowed to roam loose
Mr ' hreo weeKS. Mrverai veteran hwuu-i- w

agreed ' l.)ln that even It
be prefet.'o.. '.o (and the swlm-rcs- rs

on the scene of action Ave days beT

tote the competitions than If they had a
mort'i to tune up. Very likely the swim-me-- s

will not travel with the twk and
eM team, but will take shipping at least

a woelt later.

Would Keep Competitor Apart.
UnJther thing thought of for the track

t'am Is the plan of segregatlftn while
malting for their respective events at
Antwerp Tho adoption of the plan will
wan tnat tho weight men. sprinters,
middle, lor.g distance and Marathoncrs

:'.! bo housed together and be more or
! separated from each other. It was
tried t Stockholm when the Marathon
iinnrrs were taken to a country house
i 'be outskirts of the city and kept

'hre and trained apart from the rest of
fie 'ram, which had quarters aboard the
TVIfd of tho Red Star Line, and were
brought ashore dally In launches.

Oi of the competitions In whiph the
Dn.terj states will not bo represented Is
Scire skating, scheduled to tako place
the mme days as the hockey. For a
Kme i' was thought that some one might
eome forward with suggestions about a

in this clam of sport, but
si far there has not been the least sign
of a prospective candidate. The gov-
erning power In speed skating has been
dumb about unearthing a figure expert.
so for the sport will be allowed
to iap?r

24 NATIONS ACCEPT
OLYMPIC INVITATION

Belgians Determined to Be
Ready in August.

Bv thi Aitecitttt Preil.
Antwerp, March 14. Twenty.four

M'lons already have officially accepted
.giiim's Invitation to participate In the

commir ni3Tnpic carnM( an(j. the Belgian
committee, charged with the preparations

Ming ahead In the face of all ob-ar- i.

(iirrTnn,i (0 j.g overything
readiness In August

rifftniai notice of participation by the
ted States has not been received, but

is expected shortly. Confronted by
we grate,f handicap ever Imposed on

euiucp
srrmgnnents with the same spirit wjth

'bey rapidly changing tftlr
iml? fr0m war ruln 10 a hlve of ln

"v'e muu complete In year what
committees of Sweden nnd other

"'Wtries where games have been held
n four years." said F. van der

who l" charged with the tech--r
J arranuements, "While we

vim?1 profnl'e that' the arrangements
be better than those at Stockholm.

f.B,..-n- milt

il decided tenatlvely to open
aladlum for the training of the"en fortnight before tho official

on August If.

SHOULD BE THREE SIDES

Homchrcds Feel They Want to
Win Championship by

' Themselves.

nr joiin a. andeiihon.
The selection of ateim or two teams

to oppose the invading forces In tho In-

ternational contest echediHed for August
7 at the Inverness Country Club, Toledo,
looms up ns ono of the most difficult
problems of the year. There will be greAt (

lflterert In this match far turpamtnk'
present day expectations, for the recent i

news tnat two ana pernwps mrer u
tHtlnnul representative British pros will
ba o.i 'hand for tho play at Inverness
assures largo enough field to merit at-

tention abrgad, while the expect'd cali-

bre of the "Invaders," as the team may
be called, will Include, If present plana
are not upset, Harry Vardon, the peer-
less stylist of all time; Edward Ray,
one time British open champion and rec-

ognized an a swatter of might; Abe
Mitchell, the present topnotcher on his
1919 record and a hitter of marvellous
leinrth: Oeorsre Duncan, brilliant and
steadily ho, who would be much greater
goirer if lie dian i Know uio wiijs mm
wherefores no keenly; Laurence Ayton
from St. Andrew's, still putting with an
old wooden putter which hip father, a
grand golfer, used beroro him; Charles
Mayo, a deliberate but steady player,
and J. G. Sherlock, noted for his putting.
These sevn, we feel confident, could
hold their own wlth'any other seven, In

fact, could defeat with comparative ease
any other group of like number chosen
from the many hundred other British
pros, which means that the word inter-

national team championship will possess
real merit.

U 3ias not fully been decided as yet
Just how to niTtteh up the American
quad against the formidable rivals. It

has been suggested that the tennis ba
divided according to residence birth,
with the Scots In this country teaming
up with players like Ayton. Duncan, nod

this robs the wholebo on. To our mind
interest of the contest and detracts en-

tirely from Ova supposed International
feature. What the Americans want Is
to see a purely homebred team matched
In a 36 holo medal play, aggregate
scores, competition against tho best
which tho'OId Country can produce.

llomebreda Arc Strong.

In the d American interna-

tional matches held for the benefit of
Hed Cros Iho homsbreds literally

walked off with the honors. Look at
the array of talent which they possess:
Walter Hagen. twice open titleholder;
Mlko Brady, twice tied for the title:
Tom MacNamara, three times second
and placed next to Brady and Hagen
at Brae Burn in the open last season;
Leo Delcl. the Detroit and now Chi-

cago ork. whoso marvellous golf waa
the rotation of tho middle West last
summer: George McLean of Great Xeck.
who finished well up In every tourney
he entered last year: Emmett French,
always knocking at the door and giving

to the lead-

ers;
many an anxious moment

Charles Hoffner. ready at any time
to blossom forth as a champion, and a

number of others. No combined recerd
of nil the other orofessionals In the
cOurtry in the past two years can bold
a candle to me recorns oi mm kiuum,
ard It Is tholr opposition on which the
American people will bank.

If some such array Is selected with
American-bor- n as golfing entrants for
international honors we would still have
another croup, neither ono nor the other.
those who were born in other countries
but learned much and nlaved almost
wholly in this land. Thev wou'd nat-
urally form third group, vith such
excellent golfers to select from as James
Barnes, the elongated pro of Cornwall
and Sunset Hills; J. D. Edgar of At-

lanta. Canadian open champion; Jock
Hutchison, well known to Eastern golf
ers, and his cronle, genial bod Jiao-Donal- d;

Alex Ross, the present holder
of Ohio State title: George Sargent,
now located at the new Scioto Club In
Columbus. Ohio, and a former national
titleholder; Wilfrid Reld. Louis Tclller,
Freddy McLeod. Pat Doyle. Tom Boyd,
whoso golf last year was the best he
has displayed in this country: George
Fotherlngham, always in the hunt, which
without Including others of note, gives
a list of eleven from whom to select a.

thoroughly representative half dozen.

An Assemblage of Stnrs.
A cursory glance at the lists as givsn

altve wculd indicate even to the wan
who runs as he reads that at least a,

doren of the best players In the world
were taking part and that never before
at any match did the list present such
an assemblage of stars. The plan, so
we understand, is to havo the golfers
play in threes, with perhaps Harry Var-
don (or the British open champion) if it
should happen to be one of the Invaders
rlf.ylng at the top along with Walter
Hagen for tho Homebred and James
Barnes for the Naturallred stars.

It is stretching the Imagination to no
special lengths to believe that golfers
by the hundreds would drift In from
Columbus. Cleveland. Detroit and Chl-cag- 3

for the purpose of comparing the
styles and the scoring of three crack
golfers representing three distinct teams

thora born In America, those born
abroad who learned most of their game
here, and those born abroad and play-
ing there regularly. In the second group
Buch players as Mitchell. Brrtdy, Hutchl- - ,

son and so on down the line perhaps
after this fashion, a mere guess on our i

' -- . ..... .1 - . 1 i

post play- - In national and sectional
championships.
ixv.vrAEiis.
vardon.
Mltcnell.puoran.
Hay.
Avion.
Mi TO
Sberiock.

HOMESRED&I
iitcen.

MnT"-Deurel- .

French.
Hoffner.

jjattoalized.
Bamea,
Hutehlion,
EdCTT.
MncDonald.
Roil,
Method.
Held or

The suggestion that but one team be
selected to combat the Invading group
In view of the superlative quality of the
visiting golfers met with favor at first,
but the fighting spirit of tht Homsbreds
has caused not a few of them to feel
that they are the true representative

'fttinfrt. Ih ... IL - - 1. a ..a m . .... .... . A ,L,, . U .
v "j ... t.iuii .(is iq AiTioncsii HUli .UU Ul. III. Wl,p heM. the TUlglans aro pushing the i to win the team championships by them

Mi are,

one

5 (,- - 11.,,

a

a

a

the

a

the

m

selves. Undoubtedly they would be
aided by the addition of two, and at the
most two, of the Naturalized team, but
they are content to lose a stroke or two
In the hope that even then thsy will win
supreme honors for this country.

IlEGIJf ENTAL GAMES T.

The annual Indoor athletic carnival
of the Fifteenth Regiment Athletic As-

sociation will take place In the
Twenty-secon- d Regiment Armory. Four
hundrad and fifty athltUa will compete
for the prises In the twelve events. I'ete
J. White, Hoy Morse and Frank Con.
way, all t!tl holders wilt compete In
the seventy yard dash.

4
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J. WALKER STOREY.
Tho New York University Bas-

ketball team, winner of the Na-

tional championship of the Amateur
Athletic Union by defeating Rutgers
at Atlanta, Ga on Saturday, was
captained bv J. Walker Storey
through a most succenful seaton.

MEADOWLARKS WIN ,

FINAL POLO GAME

Defeat Blue Birds, 6 Goals to
S, in Keen Contest.

The inetroj olltan Indoor polo season
was brought to a close yesterday after-

noon In Durland's Riding and Driving
Club, where the MeadowlnrkH defeated
the Blue Birds, goals tr. 5. The match
was the keeneJt played In the club this
season and required an extw nve min-

ute period and another threo nnd a half
minute period before tho Issue was de-

cided. For their victory the Meadow-lark- s

will receive the J. Ernest Stern
cup. , .

Archie Kinnv, wno ioot .ho piaco oi
E. W. Hopping at back for the Meadow-lark- s,

was responsible for his team's
triumph. Klnny in the nnal extra
jerlod shot tne goal wmcn gave ms irm
the victory. Klnny In the opening ess-sio-

accounted for two goals and bagged
anothor In tho second period. Goodman
caged one for the Meadowlarks and his
pony accidentally kicked the other. In

ih second period Klnny's stick came In

contact with HI Winn's Jaw.
iteidowlark . Blue Birds o

P P 113 Ct O, I KJtntnj
::8Jc.:::::.:::-- :

n

Blue Blrds-- H. Winn. r. Bier, beeond jwrlod
Goojlmnn i ponr.

-M- e4owlrk-Ooodran.

Klnny. Blus nirrts-LevIn-iky. Winn. Bier.
Ool-See- ncl etrt perlod-Kln- ny.

Bsreree J. nerurr
'rime elwrloda-Ta- -o l period) and

0

mm
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Rtu.EATR Hkwiitk, KU., March U.
With n lead of eight strokes over Jim
Barnes, Walter Hagen will begin the
second thlrty-sl- x holes of play In the
West Coast open ffolf championship be-

ing played here a 1 to i favorite over
tlM Meld, Hagei stands 143. Barnes

, Loos IBS, Tellller 150, Robertson
and Dlegel 1S6, McNamara and Hutchln-fo- n

15", Thirty others nrc strung out
Lohlnd the lendtrs,

There will be no International match
thlo eumnvr unless arranged along the
lines fl.nt suggested, The players who
are Interred want a btnlght American
tnim, which would Include Barnes and
Hutchinson, to fight It out with a
straight English team. Tiny Insist that
they will not play In any team where
Scotch. English, American and Irish or
some othor combination Is represented,
arr It would mean nothing. America In

this case would not have a fair show, as
thero would be about twelve foreign
born golfers playing against six home-bred- s.

Hagen, Barnes, Hutchinson and
Brady, who would bo called upon to
represent America, discussed the matter

y and will refuse to play In any-

thing but a straight team match be-

tween America and Great Britain.

GOLFERS EVEN IN
PINEHURST MATCH

Amateur-Pr- o Contest Is Keen
Despite Wind.

PiNKltfr.sT, N. C. March 1 1. .The
lilcf golf attraction here y was a

'Iilrty-sl- x hole amateur-profession-

match, In which F. C. Newton of Brook-lin- e

nnd George McLean, the Great Neck
"pro,'' finished all oven with aam
Graham of Greenwich and Emmet
French, profesilonal at Southern Pines
nnd Ynuugstown. High winds prevailed
throughout .he day and were reflected In

tho scores, hut the match was a close
nd excltlr..; on from start to finish.
McLean played the thirty-si- x holes In

78. 76 1M. French was 75, 80155.
Newton and Graham, winner and runner
up In the recent spring tournament, tied
at 161. Graham finished up on Newton
in both rounds, however, and a lot of
money changed hands on the result of
this private side mttch.

Playing In a high wind Parker Whit-temo-

of Brookllne went over the cham-
pionship course at Plnehurst y In
36, 37 73, In the course of a four ball
match In which Whlttemorc and Allan
Lard of Chevy Chase defeated Rodney
Brown of Brookllne and Donald Parson
of Youngstown by 4 up and 3 to t lay.

Sixteen players will qualify tor the
fit tt uiviiion In the woman's North and
South tournament on March l't Instead
of tho usual eight. Tills :r.,.ov.(iun,
which will necessitate an extra day of
match play In the first division, has
been adopted on account of tho excep-

tionally strong field already entered for
the event. About a doten players of
chnmplqnehlp calibre havo eeni In their
ontrles and others are expected to be
heard from In the near future. A cham-
pionship set limited, as In tho past, to
eight players would necessarily mean the
exclusion of several likely candidates
for the title.

Mrs. I F. F. Wanner of Hempstead,
L. I., won the weekly clock golf

JOHNNIE GRIFFITHS HOME.

Welerrelobt Snier rteturna
. After Snceeisfal Tonr Abroad.
Among the passengers on La France

yesterday, wsa tho welter weight boxer
V".-- 1 ' l.l.Ul.t V. t tsuv.H Vl nil

fc merlcessful season on the other side, knock-- :
i , . ,.. -- i i mi,' ., -- 1, .

and Marcel Thomas, fighting a draw
with Kid Doyle and' winning a 10 round
battle with Albert IHdon "What I

want," said Griffiths, "Is a chance at
Jack Drltton." Qrltflhs was accom-
panied by his wife,

Pep?
to the last drop

all say nothing
like Socony
forkrd-hittto- g

power.
And theyfre
right."

At fillintime
look for the red,
white and blue

Socony Sign..

f
the Somes"

Taking advantage o the first oppor-

tunity afforded them In three weeks the

mild weather yesterday afternoon
brought the rond runnero out In great
numbers. Thlrty-nln- o harriers, mem-

bers of tho three local road racing

leagues, donned their running togs and
participated In their respective races.

This was the largest number of con-

testants which has yet turned out for
league, runs this season. Fifteen mem

bers of the Harlem Athletic LeagueJ

raced over that league's course, while
twelve representatives each of the Bronx

Athletic League and Lower Manhattan
Athletic League took part In their organ-izatloiu-

races. Tho races were trials
for the interloaguo championship road
race which will he held In conjunction
with the John Wanamaker Commercial
Institute games in the Twenty-secon- d

Regiment Armory on March 30. The
teams to represent the different leagues
In this event will be decided upon the
vrformnnces bf the athletes in yester-

day's races.
J. Lofgar of the St. Anselm's Athletic

Club, l. Zabludofsky bt the .Mornlngslde

Athletic Club and Pat Flynn of the
Paullst A. C. were the three athletes who
came home first In their respective races,
Lesgar won the Bronx A. L, chase,
Zabludofeky captured tho Harlem A. L.
event and Flynn outclassed the field In
the Lower Manhattan race. The sum.
marles

Harlem Athletic League.
roi Nm tnd Club.- r, ZtMudofiky, Mornlnelde A. C,
2 1!. WlltUmf. St. ChrUtopaer Cluh

H. Ses.-tt- Moralnplde A, C
-R Kllurmin, illwree A. C
-- n. MeerhesL Alpha P. C. C

s--ll. liriwn, jmrornoK Htiinu.
7 --W. Rtnkelr. Bt. ChrUtoptier Club
8 --J. Oiff, St. ChrUtopher Club

--W. Jirkien, St. ChrUtopher Club
10--t:. Jrk.m, Alpha P. C C...
li Max Most, uiencoe

Mitchell, St. Chrlitopher Club...
130. Thompson, St. ChrUtopher Club.
1 A. Vohrlng. Monilnnlde A. C
1S- -A, rtlrnman, dlcricc A. C

Kowrr Manhattan A.
Pos. Ntme tnd Club

l- -rt rirnn, riillit A. C
E--J. McNeil, rulllt A. f

Piullit A. C
4--j r. ritiiiip. riuiut a. c...
5--John Cotlello. Psullit A. C.
eO. Ktrkwood. Psullit A. C...
-J. Ororlo, Paullst A. I!....

ftrhlmwl. 1'Mllllt
M.ilark.r. T'null.t

Nye, I'mll.t
Cerlno, rsulUt C

1'.. IUnk, Piullit C...

I.,

Drc.ni Athletic Learue.
roi Xirae ind Club.

I.omr, St. An.elm'i
MrOulnen. Molunk

W. Detrsn. An"!in'
Wroi, St. Anselm's
Ilmi'i, St. Aurelm'i

s--M. Dwyer. MMuk
Hell. Stohiwk

-- ll. RchlntlMie, Mohavk
Majllano, Francia U....

Bipp, Mohawk
Ponohue. Mhawk

YT. Ituak, Mohawk
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After Three. Tram WnhlnBton
and Jefferson Forma .Nine.

Fprc'al to Thi Bcn a.nd Niw Toss HtaatD,
Wasiiincito.v, Pa.. March 14. Wash-

ington and Jefferson's resumption of
baseball ns n varsity sport, after a three
year suspension, will not be as extensive
as had been planned, due to Improve-
ments to he made In the college field this
spring. The schedule Jutt completed by
Student Manager llobert L. Smith, and
ratified by the college authorities, con-
tains but eleven games. All. with the
exception of two, arc to be played away
from home. The season will open
May 1.

The schedule .

Mar 1. Mulklnium, at Kew Concord. Ohio;
s, Trier Independents, at Wanhlnrton; 13 and
14. West Virginia, at MorraJitown; 15. Tenn
Mate, at State College; SI. VvajTuburp. at
tVayneahurr: tl, drove Citr, at Oroe City;
JS and 29. W!t Vlffflnla TVlcyan, at

June li, Bethany, at Bethany, W.
Va. , 1. home fame not flllnd.

SPSH VICTORY

FOR JAY GOULD

Court Tennis Champion Kelps

Columbia Club Tie Montelair

A. C. in Dual Meet.

Spttial to Tns Be ad Jfsw nltp-MoNTCUi-

N. J., March H.- -Jy

Gould, the court tennis champion,

showed members of the Montclalr Ath-

letic Club y that he Is almost as

proflclcnt at squash tjnnls ns ut the
sport In which .he holds the title. He
triumphed over Frank Kldde, the Mont-

clalr champion, In straight games, show-In- g

a pushing change of pace, tne
swiftest sort of "getting" and a force,
ful nttack that kept his opponent travel-

ling at top speed all the way. Mr.

Kldde is one of the most capable play-er- a

In the metropolitan district, and Mr.

Gould, desplto his greater stroke
had no easy time of It. as

the score of 15-- 18, 15- -9 Indicates.
The Montclalr man followed the ball
keenly and kept It in play so

well that a majority of the rallies were
long and Fpedacuhtr. In most of the
rallies, however. Mr. Gould was the first
to find the opening for"' a placement
stroke.

The match war one of four plaea
between representatives of the olumbla
University Club of New Yo. City and
the Montclalr Athtetlo Club in a dual
meet. Honors were evenly divided, two
matches to two, and a return series will
be played at the Columbia court within
ii week or ten days. The tournament
tt traded twice as many spectators as
tho gallertCB could hold, ana in oraer
to aocommodato all thoeo who made
the trip to the club the seats had; to
be cleared at the conclusion of one game
to irive other vlaltom a chance to see

ihrt nlavers In action.,.
Every one of the. four matches prover

close. II. B. Crawiora ana j. u, vyoi-dro- n,

tho wlnnern for Montclalr, were
both carried Into extra ge.::.es, while
Frederick S. Keeler, who scored the sec-

ond victory for tho Columbia Club, was
hnrd pressed by Frank Seller all the
way.

The summary:
Jar Gould, Columbia Club, defeated Frank

Mnnicl.ir. .1. 1&- -9: I'mlerVk 8.
Keeler. Columbia Club, defeated Frank Seller,
Montclalr. in 7. ls-- ll; H. H. urawrorn, jiont-elal- r.

defeated llarold Kelloek. Columbia Club,
1517, isa, 15-- 0; J. 0A Waldron, Sfontclalr,
defeated J. ii. Janief, Columbia Club, 15-- 3,

4 15, 1J-- S.

CELTICS OUTPLAY EIUSONS.

Tho Original Celtics basketball team
yesterday defeated the Edison quintet,
comDosed of Indians. In a close and In
teresting game at the Central Opera
House by the scoro of 40 to 38. The
lineup:

OHIei Mn. Hdlson (SI).
Smollck Right forward Mlnewar
rurrv Left forward White
Trlrre Centre Staflea
n.ir Rlcht suard . ...Tammeuiid
Whltty Left guard N&konla

Kleld foala Celtic. Barry 6. amoiicK
llelnli 3, Whltty 8. Trippe 2, Edlaon. Nako- -

nls t Mlnewar 4, Htanea i. uraratuno
i, Wlilte 2 Fouls Celtics, Barry 4, Edl-
aon. Nakonla 2. IMfere Mr. Murray.
Time Twenty minute halvea.

WILLIAMS KLECTED CArTAIN".
MtDbLBTOWN", Conn., March 14. S. M.

Williams of Philadelphia has been elect-
ed capuln of next year's Wcsleyan
Kwlmmlng team. Williams has been on
the team two yeata

CHANGE DATE OF GAMES.

The John Wanamaker Commercial
Institute games which were to have
been staged on March 57 In the Twenty-secon- d

Regiment Armory.- .- will take
place on March 30.

SDCONY
MOTOR

GASOLINE
ind tht wtfrdk bttt GnoSrit)

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP NEW YORK

.lose It. Capablanca of Havana, the
Tan American chess champltfn, who has
signed up with Dr. Kmanufcl Lseker to
'my for the world's championship, re-- i-

' '"(1 yesterday from Europo on tho
t. '. p France after an absence of
over b.-e- monthu, The victor In the
British Chess Federations International
"Victory" tournament tvn'a In tho best
of 'health nnd spirits and glad onco
more-t- o set foot on the New World, al-

though emphatic In his appreciation of
the hospitality extended to him In Great
DrlUlrvKrrtnce, Spain and Holland, Ue
praised especially the good sportsman-
ship and courtesy of the British players
and atated that his most Interesting ex-

perience while abroad was 'his exhibition
of simultaneous play at tho Houso of
Commons. In December. '

Ha visited Holland at the invitation
of tho Netherlands Chess Association,
which also Invited Dr. Laskcr, and be-

fore these two great masters parted at
The Hague they had come to an under-
standing with regard to the condition
for their match. Dr. Lasker, according
to the Cuban, looked very well and ap-
peared to be enjoying excellent health.
Capablanca especially commented upon
the spread of the game Id Spain,, where
he gave threo exhibitions In Madrid,
two each In Seville and Barcelona and
one nt Bilbao. His opponenta at Bar-
celona he found to b tho strongest.
Whllo . In Kuropo Capablaucu played
close upon 1,700 games, of wblolt ho lost
thirty, drew about seventy-fiv- e and won
the rest. He will leave shortly for
Havana but may possibly atay over for
the annual dinner of the Manhattan
Ohess Club on March 2".

CHESS LEADERS WIN
IN LEAGUE SERIES

Brooklyn Progressives
Columbia Victors.

Teams representing the Brooklyn Chess
Cluh, I. L. Rico Progressive Club and Co-

lumbia University, leaders in the contest
for the championship of tho Metropolitan
Chess League, Wero again victorious In
tho matches of the seventh round, the
first named defeating the Swedish C. C. by
7 1, the champions worsting Marshall's
Chess Club by 6,lM, while the Inter-
collegiate champions won against Ocean
Hill by 6 3. The Staten Island Chess
Club was also successful against City
College by 014 2 and a lo at 44
was the outcome of the meeting
the New York Athletic Ciub and New-Yor-

University. Tho standing of the
clubs follows:

Clubs.
Brooklyn
Rim Prorreaiive

Matches.
Won. Lost.
.7 0

Columbia t
Marshall's 4

Ststen Island 4

New York Unlreraltr.. m
Ocean Hill 3
New York A C W
City Collere 1
Swediah C. C 0

0
1

3
S
4t
6
Hi
6

and

between

(Inmei
Won. lost
ii
soi
m
21

IS
1

19

US

St
M
r
5H

FINN DKFEATS TWENTY-ON- B.

Julius Finn, former New York State
champion, played simultaneously against
twenty-thre- e opponents at the Brooklyn
Institute Chess Club Saturday night,
making a scoro of twenty-on- e wins, ono
loss to G. U Bergen and one draw with
J. C. Percy.

ICE SKATING flACKS T.

The belt of the speed Ice skaters of
tho metropolitan district as .well as a
number of out of town competitors will
be seen In action In the Brooklyn Ice
Palace, where the eastern champion-
ships are to be decided and, to-

morrow night. The heats of the mile
and half mile championships will, be
MntAitMl to.nlcht and tho final and
quarter mile title will bo decided to
morrow night.

Cl3
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A cold shower never
bothers the man who owns
a '""Scotch Mist!"

--"'Scotch Mists"" are
showerproof overcoats of
rich mixture cheviots
woven in Scotland after our
own formula. The gar
ments we make here.

Ideal for leaky Spring
weather.

In our Fifth Ave. win-

dows to-da- y we're letting
water flow over a ""'Scotch
Mist" picked at random
from stock, just to con-vinc- e

the Doubting
Thomases how thoroughly
rainproof our Scotch
Mists" are.

Reolttni Trademark:

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
at f3th St.

Broadway
t Warren

i

Convenient
Corners"

l

rki am

200 St.
5191

a
to y '

at 34th St.

A"ve.

at St.
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FACTORY NOW
SHIPPING US
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COLLAPSIBLE
BROUGHAM

muuix iviuiUK n
West 59th

Telephone Circle

7
physk

vou need nhvsic. vou
cannot cilav with

Broadway

Fifth
41st

TOWN

for immedi- -

nvrrt'r Mwrm

'HEN
afford

chance. You must be sure of tcsum.

When a physic fails, it leaves the
poisonous waste matter in the in-

testines where it can be absorbed
by the blood. This is the fore-

runner of cold3. grippe, influenza
and more serious ailments.

Thousands of people never take
anyother physic than Pluto Water,
because with Pluto they know they
can depend on results. It works
every time, and it performs eoery

function a physic should perform:

1st, it is sure. 2nd. it works qukMy
time counawhen you need a

physic). 3rd, it is genlle and pleas-an- l.

4th, it is a Water laxative
(water laxatives, which flush the
system, are recognized as superior).
5th,the amount taken can be varied
tosuitthecondition of constipation.
Pluto is the 100 per cent physic. I t is bot-de- d

at French LickSprings, French Lick,
Ind., and is A recognized curative agent
for kidney, liver and stomach troubles,
rheumatism and nervous disorders.

Your physician prescribes it

INTO
WATER
AMERICA'S PHYSIC

!1


